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Lack of Communication a Very Severe 
Blow to_the People.

Isaac Carter and Benjamin Brem- ^atementS Of the Business FOP

SSS'-TC^ ■ I
- bu8lness tr|p. having crossed by the

CTey°lvh™y- Pebraw* trade Hot 0» to Expect-

«CÏÏSas awsf «*•<•№ j
Present wlnter- are worse ~-----------І Confederatk.nre Therej!^® at leaet slnce ! The expectations that February 

Of the sTr'aHe h^d^rof°carîoahdse,o? ГеГпо^ * t** busier monthtoZ!
1 eoods awaiting Ігампогіаіі!!!?!*? th P t work than any other part of 

continued stoppage oHhe ! thoue^th l?ve1,ot ^ realised, al-
-»nCveZ« bTgreaMoT]? march*1

-, conceive a more satisfa, I ^ ‘ EE

tory range than the Big Store s. We searon Y,nited ,S'ates dur^ the winter enough forTnytWng ^û"* d^f “vf

: ""rrr ~ L^iHEEEiE «ST " "re“
send samples In making request for ?arloads “ «melt, and ee?s havebee£ 5 son ГЇЇ22Г ‘”Є ,pre8ent 8ea-

S*me it would be advantageous tn I У ПЄ at Georgetown for weeks. They specie „5°0d 0ne ta many re-anvantageous to I were shipped in lots of time for th. м'.Л “} *°me way* the beet in
room you pro-1 Sion to the United stAt»* b««* a~îis" “e M 8 tor y of the winter port, ie not

pose to decorate and state the color g1®**» are not allowed^’ enter “me in^ovenm! succeasful as the outlook 
scheme you have in mind. Щ after the first of March and no metaso? 4 warrant- Ship-

- HSISH
яїж - Нїг.йіг£ї

. *«' « JKïïi; - * wii;SiW “a "aul‘°= ль™-

—HaHSSss?* АЙГ:.... »■! «гіга —« » ». —.....

ШІІh^h™eÉgiilEEz:-мте Jwk г «drsz: j SraS®» ягя Е-ГЕ50^К- 
BESEEEEE Г£дНН~1ПЕ EB—™E

ядвюіт илепои. | jaSiÇasSÎSSfJK ÜSSSa*:::rE ,E Ь”„;г£їїг.ЕВЯ”" a««'.rèrIBvr=“
»®-«a» йал."ак£НіЬї sHF""'-• r- ™ i5&лйг гігй555^

‘ МАІГОЯП VILLE. -March 4-There І ** ^сеЇ^Ье^ирХГ апГа ThdmtlT...............7‘<Ю 40'Se8 aHV^'*” ^^ГсНтев tackrt “by^U®^W,1"le“

— - ..... л.я„- SiïS%V"?,"TK*» “,i—ГЛЕ"ta^ïSP’w ЇЇ - 5st, « >» .“«™ra„s.s
с.-..,».Гн„„ P«„ t“ï=î~£HirlF-1 Siste^tsüs£ïSj--»"ïïI 

“• її °їїаі«,гд.“л. „„:Z arb‘--s- :«*5»гі:в-г егЬ 9 т, ”«• зЯ2 < was considerable expression пГліі. ' vr^’ *8,8®7 f-ona- Furness. 1,044 tons; ? and domestic violence and wrong, regard Z ? 11 '* Pronounced in
80 in Charlottetown wlth^egardf ЇЙ'^“‘вг 4,062 tons; Head, 2.Є71 tons, a|idJhey exP«ct in return loyalty and m*«-l, th»? co?nt °r the indict:
g service, but the тГгсЬагігГа^е  ̂ bAd Battle, 6,566 tons. ’ aUegiance. No civIHied community KZ, * n"te ta“en hence to

— I used to the thing that they simply have v1oum° J.h^ase amounts the tonnage рге- I ^ falled to punish severely, fromP thence°m Wh' J,h you came» and
656 to grin and bear it. When teth steam ^lo”,«» February Is added the total has Jnce h**" made out, de- the™ to ?» ь* a РШсв ot execution,

ers became fast In the Ice it was a mît thl^oZ ^ export* for the whole of ^іоп from that loyalty, whether by you are ds P nged by the neck until
ter of regret, for which no oTtZd m!rv wm Лв“оп to the end °f Feb- Zj ,? war or Secret Intrigue: WU йГЄ dead

be blamed. Then when the Minto got , 7 1,1 *** found to he:— a^d ,lf e,Tery one who disapproves ofloose and was sent to reliete thï stfn- аЙГ Import. Export. ' f0relgn or dome8tio
ey-which needed no further relief- n”! ' ................................».Ш
in the hope that both boats might be wm ‘n°n...........................8,384
PPt, on the route, the people werf glad. £^Й2вЩРвІвГ ‘ - «.»
But when for the second time the Min- SÜü ' 1 * .............2,244
tô became fast it was seen that matters V ‘ * *..................................
would have been better if that steam- n„7fbe8ter........................ 1>0И
er had been allowed to run oh Jнаше, 
route alone.
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Notre Dame Street. Mont, 
real s Greatest Store. March 
7 th, 1903,
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Week. A Big Wash in a Big' Basket4NEWA YEAR. WALL
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A little of
Sunlight Soap

A little water and
Sunlight Soap

A little rub with
Sunlight Soap

б Cents.
aritime Provinces,
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COPY-FREE
Aspecify the particular

pMURED FOR 33 TEARS.

і in a Brick Wall All Thai 
■Is Able to Fly and Hiss. The Big' Wash is Done.
I (New York Sun.)
I wooden box holds captive . 
be ordinary "leather wing*' 
Wch, according to alt ac- 
Г had the remarkable experi- 
Bng Immured within a brick 
f years and yet lives to hiss
II at any one who lifts the 
box to examine it.
kas discovered last Wednee.
I up in a small cavity made 
bn brick. The cavity had 
pred over with mortar, and 
Iposslble that some air may 
fed the miniature tomb the 
f food or light was 
Ible.

90S. ’Self*; V.

THE JUDGE’S CHARGE

In Смв of Lynch, M. P, Ponnd Guilty 
of High Treason. іаввлимам

IbSî8”8 “ “it-hwken,

anca 0o- Mraiw, Vaikervliie, Ont. Montreal. P.q.esdst. jnhn ,.a ,

are as

Tn

5-vKt' VSVJCZ
THE S. CABSLEY

МОІІГТВВАІІ.

THE MOST HOTRmODS.practice
a poiitl -

EPPS’S COCOAme cavity was also found 
,аУ of another bat. This 
éd Into the semblance of a 
:k cloth, which rapidly die. 
'hen exposed to the air. 
at, according to the state- 
■ed Parks, a carpenter, who 
it, appeared to feel

«ïnrtrebie food, with all its 
4aal,tle* Intact, fitted

»«№ ач? Bs?tsss раягнВі^ЕШР
HomfflDpathie Chemists, LfindS,

. quite
ew around the room; Blind- 
light, It knocked against a 
to the aor and

;
great In-

was cap- ; EPPS’S COCOAУ in which the bat was 
id to have been dosed up 
>pened since that part ol 
was erected in MIL

4MB. DUPUIS,

the Battle of Waterloo,

giving strength and vigour
I- our

London Sphere.) 
the ■ combatants on both 
icemed the race of Water
's Is extinct. It Is

nurton .... ...tfi! 
і»и*.гтш» M 

..............1». Shefllelrt ... K«
NorttoOeid .. 
Шмишіе .. . ..106 
i.lWone....... ..65

йпїжйto 63
104 60
86even

one survived to see the 
F the new century, and if 
\ claimant was a genuine 
jnore than a year ago, an 
I Shropshire workhouse, 
our survivors of the hie» 
t the eve of Quatre Brae 
h—Lady de Bos and her 
[ Lousia Tighe and Lady 
chill.

v87.. 37 37 80
107 64
102 75

662 648 568 SALB OP A VOLCANO.

PopoeMepeU and the General Who Owned 
Its Sulphur, міту^

Mr. Glaster first addressed the 
mis. He thanked them for their 

, ,’0t% .He felt very proud of the 
twy, for it xvas secured 
e!rt influences ever brought 
Sun bury county. There had 
limited

elec-
sup- 
vio-

over the great-
BLIND MAY SEE.

to her destruction, the very founda- РАВТЯ un T r ' 
tlons of civilized society would be gone c, . IS,’ M Ch e—Professor Peter 

6,665 1 yl0,encf and anarchy would take Slelrai clalms to have discovered the
-------- —і ЛЙ® of ordered government. The se6ret of restoring sight to the ьііпп

ANT rr me, ............28,527 133,048 „.=» ЛЙ Whii?h1.h^V9 been don6 In this The announcement is published in

* Л“““"7”

віьям* ' S*«TîJX1»ÏSrtKSStiïïa'ÏÏLSa* tTT“
»• -«Д Z, S S SS&їй ла rc «ЙГГІ2Ї T wh25 “ - JSwVTSS? SSSTX їг*^«“ЇЬГйГй t™*Set'rd\U.WaS °nu оГ tha 8ma11* - the, reached, here, аЦ it ,? to t; S? «7v«v ГЛГ year wh,ch 8he ban jSblmeK? You i" ° a dark and bandaged hls

of Mr f(-f»T neSl he l,ad ever hea,d ,hoped tb® remainder were a trifle bet- imports last year were 35 efcTt!?»Ша* ^?lned the ranks of your country's foes he could see nothing. He
-M ■ GlaSler ' humorously referred ter versed In histrionic art than those com oared with ой к»®?6 л 884 .tons> as Bom In Australia, 'a land which ha. heard the professor walk to and fro

; ЛіїптаЄп7Гг“>Є i'lCijlenta ot the c»m- 7ho gave Tuesday's production. FbUt- and The ^xplïrts 8’to^todine thT*! nobly shown Its devotion to its parent match and »Sht a lamp. Then
: і.» & ,i^°5 brbught down the house bÿ c^ass dramatic companies visit our business tn Яопіь a# * ® special I country^ you have indeed taken я. йіг ^ an *PP8.ratus fixed around his
doodl1Udo°nÔn J- l S^ker'* ■,COck a Lrelh “Л “ ‘ rule eo to ZL ™ tonf rompared wut ss'wr roni73^5 fe№lt eourae ^om ^ which U ad-' be "^a
the eve,”, fh e‘ M,r- Blair had said Lore ‘our is ended. But an Uncle Tear. h 188,048 tone opted by her eons. Tou have fought ÎSUSPî Whlch enab'ed him to dls-
theeyes of the province were on Sun- Tom G°>. no matter how poor will I Grain has been , against your country, not with IL You .tln*?l8h surrounding objects. Present-

««.* they were, but the result tlake back with them to theTnd ^ freely th^в^оп Ти^і Г M® 80Ught* “ Æoa co J cZ Wronger ZT£.
re? M8”.”!, t wad" as big as a bar- other things prZl‘sed Lte/1, m Л® dethrone Great Britain from her place fl^JL\abl\to count the Professor’s 
»n w? I , an1lng the Unten m- Kimilng of the seZn ЬЄ' “““? ‘5e “«ions, to make her name ШгГ^пГ ?'1 J Were he,d UP before
oWr^ ^ la Probably more generally The entire shipments of grain * byword and a reproach, a synonym tor,make ®ut other things In
observed in Annapolis Royal than In been as follows-— gnUn have for weakness and Irresolution. Nor hi? Just “ he was feeling that
most provincial towns, there was a Line tun, . л I P?n 1 for«Tet that you have shed the hi Л *Й" clearing further, and
large audience present. Many of those Allan „?^b®at- Oatk Peas, blood, or done your best tô shed the ® Wa® convlnced that be would soon
who attended Tuesday evening C ......... 82?-î31 B.662 17,077J blood, of your countrymen Who were * norraa,,y- Prof. Stein, suddenly
and" ^.Zed'^VmeTmng -Ж Ж ^\ -™°ГіоШ JSSST °Г'

Whether" toa stowema ’ *" ® *• ' • HAVE BBEN MADB WIDOWS, m^n °d«s поГ’гее" wÎTh *«£
sîavérv e hind t0 the abolition ot • • ••••« „ШД80 .... .... I how many children orphans, by what ' яе^Ппг\?ПЬ ї*'® ЬгаІПі the еуя оп,У

foundation ^uZVZZe^ Т^-:- 2'т'011 318,806 87,304 commua‘^Vdone'^h^m l°Z "^Игеп^ГГо Thè^

and 22 600 bushel, of corn, and the І Mafeklng, when Lad^milth when РЄГ*°" ““ see as we" ««
h. d:t;?e™P3ter llne 1,927 bushels of Kimberly were in the very jaws of ьа^У ih®®" Th® “rofessor’s apparatus 
buckwheat. I deadly peril-you thought it tTre ♦„ .88 ‘he 8ame «dentlfic basis a. the

This brings the total grain ship- j Htt the parricidal hand against your lfih?*1?"®' w,*h the substitution
5МЬ^.Ье.оГаП01^ЬГПГУ î,74 ”7н Y0Ulh0U«ht «ЬЄ wCd® shrink 

.J1 klnd8 ot кг»іт On from the costly struggle, wearied 
February 28th there was stored In the] by her gigantic efforts,
Sand Point elevator 607,484 bushels, 1 U>e, worst, a general jwace would be 
ai?d 5here had been delivered to ships il ™adC which would comprehend a gen- 
whtch wers almost ready to sail. 182.6221 еґа1 amnesty and cover up such acts 
bushels mere, so that the grain hand- 88 ,T6urBand mve you from personal 
» *^.a the month amounted, ***“• t y°u misjudged your country
to 3,640,534 bushels, or 1,395,607 bushels] a“d fai,Ed to appreciate that though 
more than the total of last season's 8 ow *° enter mto a quarrel, however 
shipments and within a million bush- flow t0 take UP arms, it has yet been 
els of lSOO-1000, the banner year. ker wont that in the quarrel she shall

Live stock has been shipped as fel- ?®ar herself so that the opposer may ,.1?EW YORK, March 7.—Bom in the 
lows-.- beware of her. and that she Is seldom ?8th ееп‘игУ. dead In the 20th, after a

so dangerous to her enemies as when ;!fa which saw the fashionable sec- 
the honor of national calamity has tidne ot the etty move step by step 
raised the dormant energies of her nortilw*rd, to die a pauper in the 
people-—knit together every nerve and ?Im? bouse on Blackwell’s Is- 
nbre of the body politic and made her î®nd» WAs the experience 6t Mrs. 
eons determined to do all, to bear all, МагУ Moore Johnson, who has just
to sacrifice all on behalf of the coun- І 8uccumbed to old age In the Institu- AT TORRYBURN.
try that gave them birth. And against Non. One hundred and five years asm »г«.я ▼ _ '
whAt a sovereign end what a country Mrs- Johnson, then Mary Moore was M Jones PottlQg Shed Burned Down, 
did you lift your hand T A sovereign bom ln County Tyrone, Ireland. ’ She and °De Greenhouse Partially 
the best beloved and most deeply hon- went to Canada Just before the begin- Destroyed.
wed of all the long line of English nlng of the war of M12, where she ~ ------ -
Kings and Queens, and whose lament- married James Johnson, a young civil Flre broke out to one of the Rowes 
ed death was called back to my re- fnejneer. The couple вате to this city buildings owned by Mrs. W Jones 0* membrane, only yesterday a. a fresh n «■«« moved to the best society Torryburn about 10 30 nïjkTt

many “ English household. Ia 1999 Mr. Johnson died, and gradu- Jones said -Г, . , nlght Mra-
Against a country which has been the a,ly the comfortable fortune he left ly thI“ mor“ing that one
HOME OF PROGRESS AND FREE d]y|ndled to nothing. To the few Kr^nhou«e was partially destroyed

DOM w”.? °v h,r youth wh0 remembered and a two story potting shed was com-
___  , ге л Ь®.,kept a braXe front and loved Pletely burned down. Eight men
and under whose beneficent sway, » .dwell upon the gaieties of Laïay- : ployed about the- ore,!,
whenever you have chosen to stay ?tte- recalling the parades gnd social h Premises were on
within her dominions, you have en- fun°tlons of the Knickerbocker days. I ha"d 80011 atter the alarm was mada
Joyed a liberty of person, a freedom ---------------------- ■—■- . and> with the assistance of neighbors.
havi>efnhr.^nf.?etl0n' 8U-h “ you can VffitMONT AND WHISKEY. ' did what they could With pails and

о^д£„р Г4Й4Ks и”°-”еГ;г.
—I will not say excuse—but palliation T0.tî,0n tbf J*»***» question during the a»» : p,ant* WM turned on and did good ser-;;nr,tfsrfconductæyoure saAfijrsiiSwÿ&Sfc°,c,ooktbeypa‘^««

Is that It has beeff for some years past Huntington, Barre, Dor»et and^iutoDw^ ^ control.
OMAHA Neb., March A—Cintsi. . ,ho fa*hIon to treat lightly matters j —voted tor Исме, making 37 titlee and Mr8, Jonea not know what the

WtoSTV.t 'eSX'ZSSSOSi ot this kind, so that men have been ] ‘T thti'e ecuTïhl ÎK.'W “d ' actua! damages were. She saidThe fire
01 ouceflt P«rhaps encouraged to play with Sedl- Wtodh™ iount? show that” » «ге,”?.8 °Л Г°иМ not interfere with her Easter

SKVïeSyÜBSSSfiS Wi WlX  ̂ îlon and t0 toy «b treason, wrapt br one majority! 1оа^ . trade. Mt®r
th. Mexican end S“î ^'апО^Чнь?-’ a certaln P™* consciousness of ^“вгепіп^'0 « ■ ------------------------------

ю ta. afflict, teen years has been allotting agent or ui- «rength begotten ot the deep-seated Ur Ч ч» major-, HALIFAX, March 3 — r,ov.reee;-=”JSL ErSBfeS^ issvrsjraaiss •ЖП’ІIT^isa*s«rj-r*rS5
-n j5tSSaa?MK- F*?5b,su:srS

aravatfÿRsssrîf l ÜSnuSTTZ^s:. s sШ ,nMnetoL 'I have been misled Into the notion the? SSgtoU PrlC®’ 35 ”nt8- At. mild type are occurring Inter^ttont-
1 Iу, but are strictly isolated.»

(New York Bun
un, t**p?Î5h Mexico announced the 

It °*nv Ochoa of the famous Podo- 
catepeti volcano, which has been his orivatAРГЖГ?„^св Me, maShrôdMS PrlTate
„puroheae price la said to have here35.000 ooo, which 1, father a large priced
w« і... are р,ьГ ,mlne- y°“‘bly th? prira 
7™*. :?*e —an this figure, і though Gen. Ochoa ^tleae received a large sum foThla pI£
toSauStiWa® U WPllM °t «ulPhur are

» 1»

•3©g оЖ süsnrfTbf«rhlhe ^,oan r eoveirnment is the entire 
їтпн™л! ïL,laf aboTe the zone of 

, AU‘ the bare, rocky surface ot the mountain areas covered by eternal

^ïærwsbïT ^v.vae?

.^“Ч-Оевраг Sanchea Ochoa, for years east 
•he chjef of the engineer corpa of the Mexî- 
can army, was a student many years am 
I? 1 ™lutary school at the city of Mexico 

Ri? re.18!?/?*®. pupU of ^euor Andrea 
j on®L °T tihie instructors in the school 

One day Seiior 'del Rio told the bov the* 
^IJ^ct the great Alexander von Humboldt 
when that famous naturalist visit*! u«rian Я? ‘hat Humboldt SdlTd ЬіГЇМГ& 
the large deposits of sulphur in the crater 
th.tPM?eC4^p.lU" BDd expressed the opinion 
wre.eh J”* Л®гв difficult of access they 
would some day be worked and would yield ГеГпГ “ those who took fJEtSS

Not long afterward young Ochoa was
fT«2nredJr?n-the.sch<,el- He had toe™! 
siatance ot sedor del Mo In carrying ' out 
ihî Ptojact he had formed of obtaining from 
{h* government a concession giving to him 
ritoe««eedSder ^ mountain. His

41A87
23.238 WM
41.238 і

POLICY OF HIS COUNTRYto bear toloon, who saw the battle 
Bh baggage wagon, resides 
L in Kent, and ie 92. 
tria Theresa Dupuis, nee 
I Chapelle-les-Herlalmont, 
loi, Is a good nine years 
pit far stronger and more 
e is a magnificent speci
men womanhood.
•puls was a buxom lass of 
fer memorable ‘'glorious 
tnd did a roaring trade ln 
and that ardent spirit 

fhnik" with the French

been un-
mpney and promises ol new 

bridges made: in

f
5,379
3,686«very direction, and 

yet thé electors had stood by Mr Ha-
!hfô®K 40 ,4‘.fel'red to the 

- tact that the sowi r.ment Had em
ployed a number or electors .tô work 
0,1 tl?e bridge а1 Wilusls, and 

. because
: vote jpr their 

pa«d them off

12Д71
»*'■* W Me* weesthe

Total. , . .

these eul-
were so 

I hose men did hot 
candidates that they

i battle raging from the 
the scene of action, and 

tag day came to B raine
ras present at the burial 
•d search for the wound-

snow-

iR FOLKS ORGANISE.
on Sun-

.had been different from what Mr. Blair 
had resolved and boasted

Mr. Hazen spoke' tn _____
enthusiastic work done 

Dy ms friends and committees all over 
the county, The government press and 
°a"‘Pa‘Sn speeches had Indulged, to a 
ЯК fe? ,0f ^ “d ldle boasting 

in Sunbury, but in

Man1? I^a.bU,e °T" °BuhS

it would be. 
terms of highn York Hersld.)

Slabaugh of the district 
fka may go into history as 
c one of the strangest or- 
fraternities any one ever 
r stated, this organisation 
drennial club, its members 
e birthday to Feb. 29. 
o he mentioned his troubles 
ends and said he guessed he 
1ng about a national organ- 
fho have been short-changed 
»ry was printed Feb. 8 by

•about the result ШЩ8ШЯШЯШЯ 
spite of the viciously determtoôd"ëffort 

kad b^n made to defeat him. he 
and his colleague had been returned 
.by a substantial majority because the 
sentiment of the people of the county 
,had been overwhelmingly to their favor 
aad was toe strong to be overcome by 
money pr other influences. He was
propd of the victory,, for It was a per- THE DAT OF MIRACLES
g^ tatoitLf0r*Blalr' who hafl 18 but many who are cured of
firtt made the itching, bleeding or protruding*pllee bv
h?La Wks the second time the use of Dr/Chase's Ointment ,^
Biair”in ^r" Easier had defeated Mr. upon their recovery as next thine- ro 
Blair In Sunbury. The presence of the miraculous. It is not unmmm^. 
nnnlstei- in the fight in Sunbury had persons who have undergroT^totof 
Mr advantase to them, for risky and expensive operations in vain'
Mr.. Blair had not only entirely failed to be finally cured by this wond.rfîn

his <Ha- olntment- It is the Standard The worn 
but haSTu^Tauld e,errS purs40" oor®

house when he rose to reply to his 
speech. The electors did not expect 
such Cowardly conduct on the part of 
a powerful minuter, ahd- It had pro
duced an-,effect injurious to the gov- 
ernment cause.

erFM.r*XStmhe^S L°Xwed were 

somewhat crude, but as the price of labor ie very low in. Mexico, Gen. Ochoa Vuila 
t0H«XtwîCt .K1* su|Phur at ж large profit
to* wSb L?kS?ft th* hlKhest mine in 

. -tor the top of Popocatepetl Js
re.o a5°T? the «a, and toe cratm- a

E>t^d,eU« ti-e Исо М.,огГ«М

f«r?n«b^ian laborers for many 
almost daily let down

erected on the brim of the chaam ^lMe 
•Л™.*1 yield baa been about 100 tons
U dthe cr?treei?f ih eupl,°“d, «о accumulate 
SeiîtÆ ** the va*6 of a ton a day However this may be. the sulphur deposits 
i? tts oraUr are certainly ІвКга ttviw
Och?a hrear ,ain they *6re Fhen Gen. 
Ochoa -began to remove them.

J® likely that the American syndicate 
to»iCreinS„bough{ îhe Property irthmto® 

?* fmt as It accumulates or 
lOT,11 *.* aald that it in tende to build 

a cogwheel railroad up the mountain and to 
operate the deposit on an extensive scale.

sourceappalled toe judge. He is 
ters than any other man in 
; They come from east, 
і south, and all are written
the judge la now persuad- 

natter more seriously than 
that It others really want 

itton he is willing to have 
to be a member, 
on Feb. 39 of next yeitMt 
! to have quite a ceiebra- 
perhapa in Omaha, and to 
g responses to many ot the

me SUDStltUtlOn Of 
Dr. Onze states that 

several other physicians have
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THE VEÏRONICA CASE.

(Liverpool paper, Feb. 24.)
At the Liverpool city police court, 

today, before the stipendiary, W. j. 
Stewart, four seamen named respect
ively. Otto Monson, Henri Flohr, and 
Gustav *au. (Germane), and William 
smith, described as an American were 
again brought up on the charge of 
having wilfully murdered Capt. Shaw, 
the chief officer, the second officer, and 
four others of- the crew of the British 
barque Veronica.

It will be remembered that the pri
soners. together with a, black cook and 
steward, also ot the Veronica, arrived 
to Liverpool some weeks ago on board 
the steamer Brunswick; and ln conse
quence of a statement by the steward 
the four prisoners were arrested by 
Detective-inspector Duckworth 

The steward alleged that during a 
voyage of the Veronica between Baioxi 
and Monta Video the, men, after 
dering part of the 
ship.

Mr. Trubshaw again appeared to 
prosecute, and R. J. Clarke 
Monson and Flohr.

Mr. Trubshaw said that he hoped to 
be in a position to proceed with the 
№se next Thursday week, 6th March! 
He therefore asked for a remand until 
that date, which was granted.
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B-*D. . , ...... 4,691 .... la
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MR. HAZEN
989spoke,of the active part taken by the 

New Brunswick Telephone Co., which 
had forced Its employes to the polls to 
work and vote and spend money 
against Mr. Gtaslet anfl'himself. That 
company was comprised or men' of 
bom aides of politics and depended 
uu.uv the public for Us reVenues Its 
Pattons were conservatives' as well as 
liberals, and he did not think the man- 
agement were acting in the best In
terests of the stockholders in using It 
for partisan purposes. Speaking of the 
result generally, Mr. Hazen said it 
was disappointing, but It was clearly 
evident that but for the influence of 
the dominion government tn the con
test- there would not have been a 
vestige or the local government left, 
in conclusion Mr. Hazen said that the 
cry chat he was a non-resident had 
fallen so flat in this campaign that he 
did not believe it would ever be resus
citated again.

Mr. Harrison, who followed, stated 
tb'it he had nothing to say against 
Messrs Haien and Glasier. He pro
ceeded, however, to make an Ill-natured 
smi v oient attack on Smith Brothers 

, Blissville. who he described as 
,! Tan epea{i8 " He defended his 

Шігяс In running the election, al-
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In local shipments of lumber, which 
are not Included to the export tonnage 
given above, 11,046 standards of deals 
and 140 tons timber have been 
forward.
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